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and therefore an heir of estate; that Mr.

Greenop was subject to undue influence
and under delusion as to his parenta

YOUNG MAN

BADLY INJURED

JERUSALEM, THE

GOLDEN CITY

BROKE THE GROUND

FOR NEW FACTORY
SHOES
For Boys, For Girls,
For Little Tots Too

ICaniest Snow Meets with Fearful
Accident Last Sunday.

to

vine ye are the branches, he that abide th
in me and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit, for without me ye can
do nothing. Here too the blessed Master
uttered that beautiful prayer found in the
17th chapter of the gospel of St John, so
soon to be followed by the agony of the
cross

He closed his sermon by an appeal to
all to abide in the Master. Tht man of
Galilee has opened the way for all to ac-

cept a mansion in the new Jerusalem. It
is waiting for one and all and when the
shadow of the cross has been lifted and
you cross the dark valley of the shadow
of death there will be a fitting reward to
those that are faithful.

Was the Subject ol a Very Iteauti-lu- l

Sermon Last Sunday Night.
Ballou Cfinciit Mixer actory

Stay in Beltling.

relation, in making' his will, in which sho
is left only $5. The proponents deny all

these claims, and submit among, otht
evidence a transcript of English birth
records, showing the birth of a daughter
to Wm Cramer in Liverpool, in 1847
which they declare to be said claimant
and that the date of birth itself is before
the admitted intimacy of Mr. Greenop
with the mother. The estate is inven-

toried at $80,000 and there are two
children by the woman whom he recog-
nized as his wife It will likely be

appealed whatever the decision in probate
court Ionia Standard.

While Starting Out Hunting HabbllH
Gets a Had Shot Gun Wound In

the Lrg-lll- ed Very Madly.

lie v, J. C. Meese Pastor of the Church
of Christ Told of lt Past, Present

and Future It Was Illustrated.

Fine Large Uulldlng- - to lie Erected at
Once Will He 7x(S7 and Will

Coat About 91O.0OO.

There's no denying the fact that shoes for chil-
dren shouldbecarefully selected. It's not al-

ways a matter of price with tre thoughful pcrentIt's fit, comfort and durability.

HYMENEAL BONDSKILLED AN EAGLE OUR SHOES ARE

COMFORT SHOES
They are good rearing shoes they can't be other-

wise It's the way they are build. It will pay you
well to shoe the children here.

Myron Spnnoglo Killed a Fine Spec'-nic- ii

of the National Itlrd.
On Monday last, while Myron Spanogle

was eating his dinner, he was surprised
to have a gentleman drive up to his door

aid call for him to get his gun and come

with him. Mr Spanogle quickly secured
his trusty shot gun and jumped into the

buggy with the gentleman and drove CITY SHOE STOREdown the road a short distance from his
house when his sttention was called to a

arge bird which was making a meal of
some kind of meat. The bird stood on

The proposition of keeping the Bal lo

Manufacturing Co. in this city has evi-

dently been satisfactorily arranged as the
contract ha been let to Messers. Wright.
Prall & Huntley for a fine new building
and the work of construction has already
commenced.

Tuesday morning a gang of men begar
operations on the structure and the work
is being pushed as rapidly as possible.
The new building will be two stories 67x
97 feet in size and is expected to be com-

pleted by the first of February.
The citizens who have had the matter

of raising the bonus in hand have been

working faithfully and have met with the
hearty of our citizens with
but few exceptions. The Banner as well
as the rest of the folks is glad to learn ot

the successful outcome of their effort
and Belding is to be congratulated or.

haying been able to retain this fine con-

cern within its boundaries.
The Lyons Engine works which were

purchased a short time ago will continue
operations at that place until the buildin;
in this city is completed at least, and per-

haps a little longer, but it will sooner or
later be brought here and become another
factor in Belding's busy manufacturing
center. The cost of erecting the new

building is $7,850 and it is to be of brick
and well lighted on all sides It is to be
located just east of the building now oc-

cupied as a mixer factory on the low

ground near the edge of the river.

top of a fence when the buggy drove up
nd made no move to go until Mr. Span

Now Unite William Coulter and Miss
Pearl Terry,

At the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs
0. Peterson of Greenville, on Saturday
Dec 8th, Rev. C. G. Miller, pastor of the
Free Methodist church, spoke the words
that joined in the holy bonds of matrimony
the hearts and hands of Mr. William
Coulter of Belding and Miss Pearl Terry
late of Cedar Springs.

The bride was tastily attired in a gown
of white brilliantine while the groom wore
a suit of Long worth grey. The ceremon)
was witnessed by only a few intimate
friends. After the ceremony the company
sat down to an oyster supper followed by
other refreshments, after which the happy
couple came to Belding, where they ex-

pect to make their home. A number of

useful and valuable presents were given
them before their departure.

The happy couple are receiving the con-

gratulations of their friends and will be
at home for the present at the home of
Charles Webster on the north side. Mr
Coulter is a faithful employe in the Ballou
basket works and Miss Terry has been
stenographer for a lawyer in Cedar
Springs for some time past. She was
formerly a pupil of Mr. Coulter, who
teaches stenography and typewriting dur-

ing his spare momenta.

ogle got out of the buggy, when it spread
ojt its massive wings and started to fly

Last Sunday morning Ernest Snow
and a companion took their guns and
started in the direction of Kidd villa with

the view of hunting rabbits. As they
approached the crossing at that place
where there is quite a high embankment
on the railroad they met some other

young men coming back and as it is usual
had a few jokes between them. While

they were thus joking Ernest laid his gun
down on the track with the muzzle to-

ward him and he had scarcely let go of it

when it started to slip down the embank-

ment. The gun had only slid a short dis-

tance when the hammer struck something
on the bank discharging the gun and put-

ting nearly the entire charge of shot into

his leg about three inches above the knee,
completely tearing the flesh from that
portion of his leg and severing several
small arteries.

His companions took the unfortunate

young man to Thomas Kidd's residence
and Tom hitched up his flyer and brought
him home as quickly as possible. Dr

Stanton was called and after a hasty ex-

amination of the wound called in Dr.

Ferguson to assist him in the care of tht
same and administer the choluroform.
The shot tore a hole in his leg about three
inches in diameter and striking the bone

cut the flesh loose from it almost to the
groin. Dr. Stanton removed a number
of shot from the wound all of which were
flattened out as though they had struck a
steel plate, and none of them bearing the
least resemblance to shot.
' The unfortunate young man is doing as

well as possible and unless ccmplicatioi s

arise in the way of blood poison or similar
trouble the doctors think it will be un-

necessary to amputate the leg. Mr.

Snow was recently, married and this is a

very hard blow on him just as he is start-

ing out on the voyage of life

Mr. Spanogle soon brought his gun into

play and the bird dropped mortal!)

Here's One of the

20 Styles we carry in

Florsheim Shoes

FOR MEN $4 and $5.

ounded. When he reached the flutter- -

g bird he was surprised to find that he

Last Sunday evening at the Church of

Christ, the pastor Rev J C. Meese took
for his subject "Jerusalem, Its Past,
Present and Future" and illustrated his
masterful address by three fine views,
reproductions 'of great paintings by artists
of renown

In introducing the subject the speaker
said for the benefit of any one who had
not been there on previous occasions that
the illustrations were not shown as means
uf entertaining his audience but merely to
illustrate more pointedly the subject under
discussion, and if there was anyone in the
audience who had come there for the pur-

pose of merely witnessing the pictures he
would wait after the pictures had been
shown to give them time to leave the
church. The first picture was that of

Jerusalem under the shadow and pictured
the historic city as it stood at the base of
the Mount of Olives. Darkness of night
hung over the city and at the right is seen
the shadow of the three crosses that have
figured so extensively in the growth and
developement of the world. The shadowi
showed the heroes of that eventful day
when, after saying "Father, forgive them
for they know not what they do." the
Saviour of all the world gave up the ghost
that mankind through his sacrifice might
have eternal life. This shadow he said
had hung over the city ever since that
eventful hour. The Jews had been scat-
tered to the ends of the earth and the
shadow of that hour has fallen over them
from time to time. The beautiful temp'e
was shown in the illustration and th
magnificent building had been destroyed
even as Christ had foretold. The dark-

less of night had settled 'over tho city
about three o'clock when Jesus cried with
a loud voice "Father, into thy hands 1

commend my spirit' and gave up the
ghost. It wss an awful darkness; no sun,
no moon, no stars, even the birds and
fowis sought their roosts, the earth
quaked, the veil of the temple was rent
in twain. The shadow was there the
shadow of the cross.

Ths second picture showed the city of

Jerusalem as it is today. Here the

ad shot and killed a very beautifu'
specimen of the American eagle, and a

g one at that as its wings measured
seven feet and one inch from tip to tir

nd it weighed 15 pounds.
Mr. Spanogle expects to have it mounted

nd send it to the museum at Lansing a
one ol the exhibits in that interestinc
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Kid, Patent K'd, Pat-en- t
Colt, Velour Calf,

Gun Metal, and Box
Calf uppers with liirht
or hevy welded soles.
A splended shoe for
street or dress. All our
Florsheim ehoee hav

leather and workman- -

best obtainable.

Otlo Fanners' Club.
The East Otisco Farmers' Club held

their regular meeting last Friday at A. 0 BELDING MARKETS style and the
ummers with abtut 35 members

THOMPSON-LU- CE :CvHi;er.u-- each week . rupre&ent.
(morning at 10 o'clock.The topic for discussio(t w,s How can

e improve upon our f uming methods Wheat-re-d 7- -
Wheat-whi- te 71 Edwardshich brought out very good thoughts.
Rye G0o?&".eas and suggestions. A short but in
Corn. 4f
Oats 3t

teresting program was one of the special
features of the meeting and Mr. and Mrs MichiganBelding,

Their Nuptials Were Celebrated In
1'ortland Wednesday.

A very pleasant event took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Leon ainrd
Portland Wednesday when Miss Minnie
E. Luce and Mr. Arista A. Thompson
both of this city were united in marriage
by the Rev. D. E. Millard. The bride is

yde Cooper were elected delegates to Flour, per cwt 1 90(2 00
Beans l lo
Uay, Loose, per ton 8 (H

the convention of farmer clubs which
meets in Lansing this week. Another in

Advertised Letters.
The fol'owing is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the Lieluitig post
ottice Dec. 10.

Mrs. Mintie Ashor, Mr. James P
Aus in. Mis. David Freeman. Mrs. Julio
Hail, Mr. James Newman, C. Ferry, H.
C. Saunders, A. D Thurston.

D E Wilson. P. M.

Hay, balled, " OOOrffll Ot

Potatoes ' 2.jthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H.

teresting feature was the inauguration o

the county fair on a small scale, each
farmer bringing in some products of the
farm or old relics for exhibit. The
feature was a new one and it is expected

Luce and a niece of Mrs. Leonard of Butter 22

Etfgs ... 24

Apple?, per bushel OotCO
Portland. She has been one of the
popular Belding girls for a number of

years and for the past two years has
been one of the efficient postoffice force.

that it will crow in favor and be an in- -THEGuEENOrOASE
resting part of the club's meeting

speaker called the attention of his audience
to the ruined condition of the once mighty
city; the roads that led out of the city to
the cities surrounding it on various sides
He pointed to the ruins of the temple
which he said was a massive affair com-

posed of stones of great size and said tha
when Christ said he could destroy the
temple ard rebuild it in three days the

Chlckens-llv- e tiVa

Spring1 Chickens.... 7,2(
Cattle-liv- e 3 00(?4 00
Cattle-dress- ed 0 One? 7 ()0

occasionally. Mr. Thompson has recently built a rew
The next meeting will be held at Clyde house on a part of the Demorest farm

IT IS ONLY 9 DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Come to my store for
Christmas Goods

You will be satisfied
Enough said
A. B. Hull
.TP.WEL.ER A' OPTICIAN

Uog-s-allv- 5 5()w." 00Cooper's on the first Friday in January which he purchased a few months ago
Hogs-drees- ed 7 00(7 fn,

No Iturulnr Need Apply. Hides H..o&U)
and after a short wedding tour they will
return to take up their residence in their
pretty new home.

Jews railed at him and finally crucifiedThe automatic electrical vault protec hirn. Tne Jews of today still live thetion system was installed last week in the Wood For Sale.
I have good seasoned wood for sale andMr. and Mrs. Thompson have the bssye on the holy city. They are lookingBelding savings bank and on Saturday.

Dec. 22nd afternoon and evening there wishes of a host of friends. delivery for $1.50 and $2 00 a cord J.forward to the day when they shall again
C. Zerba, phone 337 26twoccupy it as a reunited people. Efforts

Wa Argued In Probate Court Last
Week, Derision .Not Yt Keuched
The arguments on the Greenop con-

tested will case, before Judge Webster,
occupied Friday and Saturday of last
week, the case being strongly presented
by Mr. Price of Jackson and Mr. Scu ly
for contestants, and Messrs Nichols ana
Sheldon for proponents. The case was
taken under consideration by the court
and it will be a week or more before
opinion will be given. The contestants
claim that Mrs. Mary Ann Stilson of Jack-

son is a legal daughter of John Gresnop,

will be a public demonstration of its worh- -
are being made now to acquire the prop Reception was a Fine one.

The farewell reception given in honorerty in the city. The day when the Jewing to which all are mvited. The vault is

completely lined with a double steel elec-

trical lining which if tampered with in the LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STOREinds his way back to Jerusalem will come of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A. Filkins by the
when he embraces the docrtme of Chriseast from the outside sets the gons
tianity; when he accepts the Christ which

ringing. off 1The system is guaranteed to fully pro

ladies of the W. R. C. Saturday afternoon
at G. A. R. hall was a very pleasant and
interesting event There were more than
fifty members and guests present and - all
enjoyed the occasion very much.

the world has accepted, and even now
some of them are doing that now Look All TTfoougMs aretect the bank from burglars.

Step in Saturday Dec. 22 and have its back a few years and see if you can re-

member of any case where a Jewish audi-

ence was presided over 'by a gentile or aworking explained to you. At noon a sumptuous chicken pie dinner
with a whole lot of other good things was

Funeral was Laricrly Attended. served and at the close toasmistress Mrsfollower of the Man of Gallilee; and yet
only a short time ago during the indigna-
tion meetings held oyer the Russian

The funeral service of Mrs. Tessora E. H. Coville called to order, made a nice
Spinney, wife of Dr. A. B Spinney wis speech and called on Mrs. George Fish,

the new president of the W. R. C. for reatrocities, rabbis ,and Jews assembled invery largely attended at the sanitarium bc- -
arge numbers in a meeting presided overSunday afternoon, a laige number of the marks. Mrs. Fish made a brief but ex

by Grover Cleveland. Pesrecutions have

OUR
Christmas Suggestion

Is

PRACTICAL
GIFTS

reaved hubind's friends from different cellent talk, regretted that she had been
chosen to so responsible a position for sheparts of the state beirg present. ever followed the Jews and will continue

to follow him so long as he rejects theThe address given bv Mrs. J. E Walton felt her inability to fill it but would en
Saviour. Today the dark shadow of theof Jackson is said lo have been a remark deavor to do her best with the assistance

and loyalty of the members.cross is being gradually lifted from theably fine effort and was listened to with

marked attention, S referred particu- - The clergyman of the city who hadJews, ureyruss was a Jew and was
imprisoned and suffered all kinds of ignoarly to the excellent character of the de been slated on the program, also Frank
miny but he has been released and theceased and of her many womanly virtues R. Chase, were unable to be present and
stain of dishonor has been removed fromMrs. Walton felt deeply grieved over her E. B. Lapham was called upon for re

Glirktaas Now
Only 1) more buying1 days remain and the last few days of these
will be days of tremendous activity of crowds and jams and im-

patience. The capacity of this organization will be tried to its
utmost We take this opportunity to urge everyone to consider ,

these conditions and make good use of the advantages the com-

ing week olVord for shopping satisfactorily. We have been
moYiths getting together the most complete line of useful Christ-

mas goods we have ever carried. .

Beautiful Waist Patterns, Gloves, Hand Bags,
Collars. Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Curtains,
Rugs. Cloaks, waists, Suit Cases, Pictures,
and for the little girls a most beautifull as-
sortment of Dressed Dolls. The Store is m
Holiday attire and we invite vou to come and
spend an hour lookine: around.

For Christmas Shoppers this Store Will be Open till 9 o'clock, p. m.

his name. Some Jaws have already actoss, bne ornciited at their marnaore in marks and responded. Frank J. Luick
cepted the Lord's day as a day of restKalamrzoo less than one year ago. said he was too full of chicken pie to talk

and Mrs. Filkins closed the program with
The shadow of the cross is falling fromMrs. Spinney selected the hymns to be
Jerusalem.sung at her funeral and Mr bpinne) words of thanks for the honor conferredThe third and last was that beautifuchose the passages of scripture that were upon her and Mr. Filkins by the presence

read. of so many of the old friends.picture. The Last Supper. The speaker
called the attention of his audience to theMs. Decker Hoppough sang the selec Near their plates were two beautiful

cakes made and decorated by Mrs. Jamesfact that in this picture the disciples weretions very sweetly and impressively and
holding their last council with the Masterat the close of the address the motherless Cramer and Mrs C. G. Ashby, one for

A pair of our Warm Com-fortal- e

Slippers arc both

practical anil appropriate

We can fit the en-
tire family

before the hour of his death. The faithbabe, richly dressed, was christened Mr. Filkins with his name and motto G.
the arms of its father standing by the ful ones are all there, but Judas is absent

from his accustomed place, betraying his
A. R. and one for her with name nd motto
W. R. C, A spirit of sociability and har-

mony prevailed and the new officer are

casket containing tr.e form of her who

gave it life, the name given it being Tessie Master to the Jews. It was at this sup
per that Christ said "a new commandmentAileen Spinney. The beautiful scene was much pleased and expect to do good

work the coming year. -give I unto you, that ye love one anothera most pathetic one.
as l have loved you that ye also love one
another." Here also he spoke those priceA Cientleiuens' Supper.
less words that have brought hope to the3ecX The centlemen of the Concregational LLOYD, Schristian heart all these years, "In mychurch society will serve an oyster sup
Father's house are many mansions. If itoer in their new dininz room from five to

Knitted Skirts and Neckwear.
Call on Mrs. Will Case or 'phone No. 62

for the knitted skirts, long gloves, neck
scarfs and stocking caps. These make
useful and desirable gifts. Order now for
Christmas.

ware not sj I wjjIJ hsvs told you 1 geicfht o'clock, next Tuesday evening, with
t) prepare a place for you . It was ata finely arranged menu. A large attend
this same supper where he said, I am thance is expected Supper 25 cts.


